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Abstract
NEUTRON DOSE MEASUREMENTS BY MEANS OF THE CERENKOVEFFECT OF INDUCED BETA
RADIATION IN GAMMA AND ACTIVATION DETECTORS. Activation techniques are often used in
neutron monitoring, namely in criticalityaccidents, in the measurement of high-energy neutrons "nd
of high-level neutron flux densities•. The ß- activity induced in activation detectors (rea<;tions" Sen, p)32P,
and 12C(n,2n)11C) will be detected directly, after concentrationor.chemical separationof the sampIe
by GM counters, proportional counters or liquid and plastic scintillators.
The possibility to measure the Cerenkov radiation of the ß-radionuclide directly in the sampIe
has the following i'dvantages:
To determine a B-actfvity directly in the liquid phase or in a solid-state detector
To measur", without absorption in the sampie
To use a counting method with' optimum detection efficiency.
The application of the Cerenkov radiation measurement will be described for activation detectors
using the 32S(n,pJ32p and 31 P(n,p) 31 Si reactions for measuring fast neutrons, as wellas for gamma detectors,
especially silver-activated metaphosphate glass dosimeters (radiophotoluminescence dosimeters) suitable
for measuring fast neutrons by the reactions 31 P(n,p)31S, and thermal neutrons by th", 32P-activity.
The advantages of these measurement techniques and the possibility of their practical application
in personnel and area monitoring will be discussed.
1. INTRODUCTION
For the detection of fast neutrons by the activationof threshold
detectors, conventionaJ measuring methods are applied to measure the
induced beta activity;, 'The beta particles emitted by the sampIe are either
measured directly or the activity of.the residue is determined after,prior
chemical preparation of the sampIe to separate the radionuc1ides formed
from the inactive substance [1-4] .The disadvantages ofthis method,
Which are particularly evident in routine evaluation of numerous sampIes
or under the pressure of time in an accident, are either the relatively
low measuring sensitivity due to the unfavourable measuring geometry and
the high self-absorption in the carrier substance of tbe activat~on sampIe,
or the tedious and expensive preparation of the sampIe with its inherent
possibilities of error and mix-up.
The direct measurement of beta activity by means of the Cerenkov
radiation generated in transparent activationdetectors offers some im-
portant advantages, namely:
(a) The measuring geometry, which maybe an optimum underfavour-
able conditions, results in a beiter efficiency and, hence, shorter




(b) The background counting rate of themeasuring device, which may
be lower under favourable conditions,enables the detection of a
lower neutron fluence.
(c) The possibility ofusingthe same detector for measuring the
gamma dose and the neutron dose results in a simplification of
the personnel dosimeter.
Hence, investigations were made to determine (a) in what circum-
stances the Cerenkov effect can be utilized to measure the beta radiation
induced by neutrons, (b) what is the]detection sensitivity obtained for
neutrons, (c) what are the advantages against conventional methods of
measurement, and (d) what practical possibilities of application seem to
be advantageous for health physics purposes.
First, the investigations were restricted to activation detectors for
detecting fast neutrons by thethreshold reactions 31p (n, p)31.Si and
32S (n, p)32p (see Table. I). Compounds containing sulphur and phosphorus
in a liquid form were us.edaswellas silver-activated metaphosphate .
glasses as solid-state detectors. The Cerenkov radiation was directly
measured in an assembly of thetype used in theliquid scintillator method.
The activation sampIe was placed between two photomultiplierswhose
coincidence counting rate was a measure ofthebeta activity.
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2; METHOD OF MEASUREMENT
2.1. Theory
In a transparent medium, charged particles can attain aspeed higher
than the speed of light in the same medium. If n Xß is larger than I
(n = refractive index, ß= v Je relative particle velocity in the medium)
polarized light is emitted in the visible range of light wavelengths. The
Cerenkov effect is used, inparticular, to identifyhigh-energy particles
in particle accelerators which strike adetector under a certain direction
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of incidence, and to discriminate them againstother background radiation
[5].
The possibility of using the Cerenkov effect for thedetecticm of gross
beta radioactivity of water sampies for health physics purposes was also
investigated. It was shown that beta particles with energiesabove 1 MeV
can be detected by the Cerenkov effect in water. This methodofmeasuring
can be used mainly for higher activity concentrations after accidents to
measure fission-product mixtures of a known composition or other defined
radionuclides [6,7]. Since emitters with energies below 1 MeV are. not
measured, a transfer of the method to the measurement of neutron acti-
vation detectors offers the advantage that the beta activity of 32p (Emax =
1.7 MeV) and 31St (Emax =1.5 MeV) can be determined without any influence
byspurious low-energy radiation components~
2.2. Descriptionof the measuringset-up
For the measurement of the Cerenkov effect in liquids and soli.ds,
commercial equipment for liquid scintillator measurements (tritium
measurements in an aqueous solution) by Packard1 and· Beckman was used.
The sampIe was placed between two photomultipliers and the coincidence
count-rate measured. Even in the measurement with glass dosimeters,
the usual plastic boUles of about 20-ml volume were used with special
plexiglas inserts which retained the glass in the centre of the. sampie
bottle.
With a glasscube 8 mm X 8 mm X 4.7, the measuring effect due to
theCerenkov radiation can be enhanced by detection of the beta partieies
emitted from the glass in the surroundirtg medium. Among the various
possibilities of measurement, i.e. glass in air, glass in water, •andglass
in plexiglas, plexiglas was selected for Hs favourable handling (see
Table II). The background of the measuring set-up determines the lower
detection limit of the method of measurement. Its meaSUrement for each
set-up was made with an inactivated sampie. The size of the inactivated
TABLE Ir. DETECTION SENSITIVITY OF YOKOTA GLASSBY




















1 For measurements of liquid activation samples only •
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sampIe depends· on the type of measurement sampIe and the. equipment
used; in the 'samples studied here the background count- rate was between
16 and 25countsfmin.
2. 3. Discriminatorsetting for Cerenkov measurement
Corresponding to the different maximum beta energ'ies of the radio-
nuclides, different discriminator values have to be set for the measure-
ments of 32p, 14Cor 3H sampIes. Therefore, pu1se-height spectrawere
recorded with aconstant window aperture of 2%and avariable discrimina-
tor setting for the various radionuclides. The pulse-height spectra of
Cerenkov radiation, which were produced by 32p in solution and in the
phosphate glass, respectively, are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 compared with
liquid scintillator spectra of 32p, 14c and sr!, The light generated in an
aqueous solution 01' in a transparent solid accordingly shows. I'oughly the
same pulse- height distribution as the radionuclide tritium in a liquid
scintillator.
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FlG.1. PUlse-height spectrurn of 32p and 14C in liquid scintillator solution cornpared with 32p in aqueous
solution recorded with the Beckrnan liquid sdntillation Counter
Colouration of the sampIe results in a shift of the pulse-height distri-
bution towards smaller pulses and thus in a reduction in the integrated
counting rate because of the absorption of light in the measurement of the
Cerenkov effect, just as in the measurement in a scintillator solution.
However, a colouration of the phosphate glass by additional gamma doses
effective in this way was only found above a dose of 1000R. This coloura-
tion at higher doses changes the spectrum of the Cerenkov measurement
and the amount of the counting rate in the way shown in Fig. 3 for two









































FIG.2. PuIse-height spectrurn of Cerenkov radiation of a neutron-activated phosphateglass cornpared
with the pulse- height spectrum of a 3H-containing liquid scintillation sampie with different etuenching
factars • measured with the Beckman liquid scintillation counter
The measured values of the Cerenkov measurements quoted below
correspond to the integral counting rate in the range of pulse heighfs
normally used as the basis for tritium measurements in the set-up (dis-
criminator setting 10 to 120).
2.4. Irradiation experiments
The activation sampies were irradiated with neutrons of different
energies and varying neutron fluence, namely:
With thermal neutrons in the thermal column of fhe reactors FR 2
and SUR(109 to 1012 n/cm 2).
Withfastneutrons froma l(}-CiPu-Be source (107 to 108 n/cm 2).
With 14.1-MeVneutrons from neutron generators by the (T, d) reaction
(107 to 1010 n/cm 2).
The irradiation periodsranged from several minutes to several hours.
The calibration for fast neutrons was made by measuring thebeta radiation
of 32pin a sulphurpellet, and for therrnal neutronsby measuring the beta
radiation cf 198Au ina goldfoil with a proportional flow counter. The
rneasured values .of the Cerenkov measurement were converted, as de-
scribed in section 3, for the long-time irradiation necessary with PU-Be
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FIG.3. The changeofthe puIse-height spectrum ofCerenkov radiation of aneutron-activatedphosphate
glass by colouration oLthe glass by gamma doses above 3000 R
This, Wq.S d()I).~ tO. enable, a dir,ect comparison of the individual :r'eactions
for applicatioI1 incrit~cality dosimetry.
3. CERENKOV EFFECT IN LIQUID ACTIVATION SAMPLES
3.1. Dose sensitivity of various detectors
The Cerenkov measurement,e. g.in an activati~nCieh~ctoravailaqle
in anaqueoussolution, offers the ,advantage ofdirect m€q.sur,ement of
32p and 31Si without the addition of a liquidscintillator and withoutenrich-
ment. First, the sensitivity ofdetectionattained for fast neutrons with
the Cerenkov measurementshouldbe ascertained. Theactivationdetec-
tors used were simple substances, namely: ammonium phosphq.te(3. g) in
allFl·queous solution; ammonium sulpha,te qg)inan aqueous solution; and
carbon disulphide(20 g). These detectorswere filled into the plastic
pottle providedfor liquid scintillatormeasurements (see also Bef.[an
Activationpfthe sampleswithPu-Beneutronsresulted in thedo,se
sensitivityshowninFig.4 referred to an FCc-dose aswell as to a short ..
time irradiation. "The decrease in the. relative counting i-a;te is shownin
Fig•.Q.q.s a,functionofthe time after exposure.
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FIG.4. The count-rate of Cerenkov radiatiqn of differentaqueous activation detectors as a function of
the FC dose of fast neutrons (Pu-Be neutrons) measured with the Packard Tricarb
0---0 Ammonium phosphate, 3 g in 20 ml H2 0
Ce - - A Cs2 • 20 g
\7_.- \7 Ammonium sulphate, 3 g in 20 ml H20
Because of its sulphur content. the ammonium sulphate solution
showed a low dose sensitivity compared with the dose sensitivity of the
carbon disulphide detector. The sensitivity of ammonium phosphate is the
highest of the three detectors,but it has advantages only for short-time
irradiation and immediate evaluation. since in routine daily evaluation of
the activation detectors there may be 6-8 h between exposureand measure-
ment in the most unfavourable case.
3.2. Detection limit of various measuring methods
The limit of detection js. set by thebackground. the specific dose
sensitivity of the detector andthe half-life of theradionuclide to be
measured. hence by the time of the measurement.
The limit of detection obtained with Cerenkov measurement with
various liquid activation sampies was compared with the limit of detection
obtained with a sulphur pellet.For this purpose the sulphur pellet was
counted directly or after incineration in a 5-cm-diam. dish in a propor-
tional flow counter with a 1 mg/cm2 window foil (protective counter with
anticoincidence and 5 cm of lead shielding).
Table IIr gives the values of background, relative dose sensitivity.
and calculated efficiency for the differentactivation sampies. Because


























FIG.5. The relative pulse-rare of aetivation substanees related to an FC dose of Pu-Be neutrons as a
funetion of the time after irradiation. Measuremeur of the Cerenkov radiation in the Triearb.
Ammonium phosphate. 3 g in 20 ml of aqueous solution after short-time irradiation
Carbon disulphide, 20 g
Ammonium sulphate. 3 g in 20 ml of aqueous solution
SUlphur pellet (0. 5 g) burned up. measurement of the beta aetivity in the proportional flow counter
(Here. 1 rad eorresponds to a neutron fluenee of 2. 56 x 10· n/em 2 )
sulphur pellet is better than liquid activation sampIes forthe detection
of low doses.
The measurement of 32p in an aqueous solution with a liquid scintilla-
tor would result in 95% efficiency. However, since only 2 ml of phos~
phorous solutioncan bl;! used in the 20-ml sampIe, this only results in an
effective efficiency of 9.5%, which must be compared with the ammonium
phosphate solution efficiency of 30.6%.
Hence, the determination of beta activity of liquid activation probes
by Cerenkov radiation hasadvantages only when the size of the activatibn
detector is not prescribed (area dose), when incineration, evaporation,
chemical separation, or coprecipitation are impossible for lack of time
or because of potentiallosses, and when it is possible to measure in the
liquid phase during the chemical preparation of low activities.
4. CERENKOV EFFECT IN SILVER-ACTIVATED META PHOSPHATE
GLASSES
4. 1. Method of detection
Silver-activated metaphosphate glass, in particular sensitive Low-Z
glass with a low pre-dose, is increasingly used as agamma dosimeter in
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routine dosimetry. Because of the type of additives in glass and the use
of basic material of very high chemical purity in glass manufacture, glass
can also beregarded as an ideal activation detector (see Table IV). Thus,
phosphate glass permits simultaneous dose measurement after a critic1:!-lity
accident of gamma radiation and neutrons. The possibility of detecting
both types Qf radiation with only one .detector would make it unnecessary
to carry additional activation detectors.
Therefore, an investigation was made into the possibilityof detecting
neutrons by the induced activity of substances inherent in the glass, mainly
by the reaction 31p (n, p)31Si for fast neutrons and by the reaction 31p (n;1')
32p for slow neutrons, by meansof direct measurement of the Cerenkov
radiation generated in the Yokota glass. The different half-lives of the
radionuclides 31Si and 32p (2.6 hand 14.2 d respectively) and the different
activation cross-sections for thermal atld fast neutrons may, under certmn
conditions,allow the separate detection of thermal and fast neutrons,
despite other spurious activities with different half-lives originating at
the time of irradiation.
4.2. Neutron detection in glass
In the measurement of the fluorescence caused by (n, a) processes arid
by the capture of slowneutrons in lithium, boron, and silver, the phos-
phate glass is sensitive particularlyto thermal neutrons. Thesensitivity
to thermal neutrons may be adapted to the gamma-dose sensitivity (total
dose-equivalent of thermal neutrons and gamma radiation) in routine dosi-
meters by a special spherical capsule containing boron [10, 11). It is !lot
possible to detect fast neutrons by fluorescence measurements because of
the low sensitivity, as the neutron-induced beta and gamma radionuclides
withhalf-lives of 24 s to 253 d (see Tables V and VI) do notmake aI!Y
significant contribution to the formation of radiophotoluminescence centres
[11, 12).
n is true that the Cerenkov radiation permits the detection of fast
neutrons by the radionuclides 31Si and 32p, but the measurement may be
disturbed immediately after irradiation.byneutron-induced short-lived
emitters with 4igh-energy beta radiation.above 0.5 MeV. Thechange in
the counting rate with time of the Cerenkov radiation was experimentaily
determined immediately after a short-time irradiationwith 14 MeVand
thermal neutrons (Figs.6 and 7). Already 1 h after short-time irradiation
only the 31Si and 32p, fractions of the measured yalue were detected, but no
other spurious components. The decrease in the counting rate with time
after a while showed the characteristic half-lives of the two radionuclides
to be2;6 h and 14~2 d, respectively. Hence, phosphate glass is suitable
for use as an activation detectorfor the detection of thermal neutrons as
weil as fast neutrons.
4.3.. Fluence sensitivity to fast and thermal neutrons
To determine the detection sensitivity of the glass to fast neutrons,
phosphate glass was irradiated at varying neutron fluences. Figure 8
shows the counting rate of Cerenkov radiation as a function of neutron
fluence for 14 Mev and Pu-Be neutrons. The measured value of un-
~rradiated glass is 20 counts/min.
TABLE III. THE DETECTIONLIMIT OF FAST NEUTRONS BY THE MEASUREMENT OFCERENKOV
















Ammonium phosphate· I 3 g in 2.0 mlof
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6.75 I 17.5 I 2
4.0 I 13
9.4 I 30 I 0.5
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TABLE IV. COMPOSITION OF SILVER-ACTIVATED
METAPHOSPHATE GLASS ACCORDING TO YOKOTA [9J








A neutron fluence of about 5 X 107 n/crrJ2, referred to short-time
irradiation, accordingly results in doubling the background for fast neutrons
above 2.5 MeV. For fission neutrons the value is about three times
higher. The deteetion of fast neutrons can be falsified by thermal neutrons
produced simultaneously by the neutron capture reaction 31p (n,'Y) 32P.
Since phosphate glasses are worn in capsules in routine dosimetry to com-
pensate for the energy dependence on gamma radiation, the counting rate
of the Cerenkov measurement for glass in various capsules was deter-
miried as a funct,ion of the neutron fluence of thermal neutrons for a Yokota
glass without any capsu1e, for a glass in a spherical capsule, and in a
capsule of 1 mm of cadmium. The capsule of I-mm cadmium absorbs all
thermal neutrons. The spherical capsule, containing boron reduces the
activity fraction in the glass to some 20% compared with the non-
encapsulated glass. A neutron fluence of about 1, 7 X 1010 n/cm2 of thermal
neutrons results in doubling the background of the Cerenkov measurement
in the spherical capsule.
4.4. Separation of thermal and fast neutrons
Aseparation of the fractions of the measured, values into thermal and
fast neutrons is often possible. The activation fraction of fast neutrons
decays with a half-life of 2.6 h. In this way one can determine the acti-
vation fraction of thermal neutrons exclusively by another measurement
about 10-20 h after exposure and deduct it from the measured total.
Figure 10 shows the example of a reactor irradiation, pointing put the
decrease of the counting rate of the Cerenkov measurement after the end
of irradiation for a non-encapsulated glass. The change in counting rate
with time of the Cerenkov measurement for a phosphate glass in a spheri-
cal capsule is shown in Fig. 11,The dosimeter was irradiated at the same
fluence of thermal and fast neutrons. A higher fraction of thermal neu-
trons has not been observed so far in any criticality accident. For the
measurement of fast neutrons, the sensitivity for fission neutrons was
taken as the basis. Within the first 10 h after a criticality accident a
correction in the determinationof the activation percentage of fast neutrons
3.









31 P (n, y) 32p 100 14.3 cl 0.191 1. 71 MeV ß-, 1000/0 -
107Ag (n, y) 108Ag 51 2.4 min 44 1. 65 MeV ß-, 98"/0 o. 63, 0.43 MeV
1. 02 MeV ß-, 1.7"/0 2.2"/0
0.88 MeV ß-, 0.28"/0
10!}\g (n, y) 1l0Agm 49 253 cl 2.8 0.085 MeV ß-, 62.8"/0 O. 66, O. 89, O. 94
0.53 MeV ß-, 36.9"/0 1. 38, 0.76, 0.71 MeV
1. 5 MeV ß-, 0.6"/0 (100"/0)
10~g (n, y) 110Ag 49 24s 110 2.86 MeV ß-, 58"/0 0.66 MeV, 100"/0
1 MeV 29"/0
2.2 MeV 12.8"/0
















31 P (n. p) 31Si 100 2.6 h 2.7 1. 48 MeV ß-. 1000/0 1. 26 MeV. O. 070/0
31 p (n. 2n) 30 p 100 2.55 min 12.3 3.24 MeV ß+. 990/0 2.24 MeV. 0.5%
31p (n.a) 28Al 100 2.3 min 2.87 MeV ß-. 1000/0 1. 78 MeV. 1000/0
27Al (n. p) 27Mg 100 9.45 min 4.7 1. 75 MeV ß-. 58% 1 MeV. 300/0
1. 59 MeV ß-. 420/0 0.84 MeV. 700/0
2~1 (n.a)24 Na 100 15 h 7.3 1. 39 MeV ß-, 1000/0 1. 37 MeV, 1000/0
4.14 MeV ß-, 0.0030/0 .. 2.75 MeV, 1000/0
IO~g (n, 2n) IO'\\g 51 24.5 min 9. 6 O. 51 MeV. 1260/0
0.19 MeV. 1000/0
I09Ag (n. p) I09Pdm 49 4.75 min 0.305 MeV. O. 070/0
lO9pd 49 13.5.h 1. 03 MeV ß-. 1000/0
lO9Ag (n. 211) IO'\\g 49 2.4 min 1. 65 MeV ß-, 950/0 0.63 MeV
1. 02 MeV ß-. 1. 70/0 0.43 MeV
0.88 MeV ß+, 0.280/0


























FIG.6. The count-rate of Cerenkov radiation of a Yokota glass as a function of the time after exposure.























FIG.7. The count-rate of Cerenkov radiation ofa Yokotaglass as a function of the time after exposure.
Short-time irradiation inthe thennal column of the reactor FR 2
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FIG.8. The count-rate of Cerenkov radiation of a Yokota glass asa function of the neutron fluence for:









FIG.9. The count-rate of Cerenkov radiation of different phosphate glass dosimeters as a funcrion of
the fluence of thermal neutrons.
\7--\1 Yokota glass without capsule
0--0 Yokota glass within a boron-cohtaining capsule
X--X Yokota glassin a capsule on-mm Cd
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FIG.10. The count"rate of Cerenkov radiation 'of a non-encapsulated Yokota glass as a function of the
time after exposure. Neutron activation ,in the ,reactot core of the uniform moderated zero"energy reactor SUR
100
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TIME
FIG.11. The count"rate of Cerenkov radiation of a Yokota glass in,a spherical capsule as a functionpf
the time after exposure. Neutron activation with 1010 n/cm 2 of thermal andfission neutrons
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TABLE VII. DETECTION OF BETA ACTIVITY IN THE YOKOTA
GLASS (8 mm X 8 mm X 4.7 mm)
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Method of rneasurement
Background Counting rate Rel. counting rate
(countshnin) (countshnin) ('/0)
Cerenkov measurement
In plexiglas 20 1244 100
In H20 1480 119
Proportional counter
(a) Inside measurement
On Ala 65 494 40
On Pba 84 509 41
(b) Outside measilrement 1
On Ala 38 362 29
On I'ba 390 31
..
(c) Outside measurement II
On Ala 11 234 19
On Pba 290 23
a Backscatter foil.
Measurements land II mean measurements with differently constructed proportional counters
with 1 mg/cm2 window foil.
for the thermal activation percentage is not necessary. It can be deter-
mined by another or later measurement of the glass, or perhaps by re~
peated measurements.
Owing to the relatively short half-life of the produced radionuclide
31Si and the rise in the detectiori limit, phosphate glass can be used as an
activation deteötor only for criticality dosimetry where the time of irradi-
ation is known and measurement can be made shortly after.
4.5. Detection limit for other methodsof measurement
To obtain a comparison with the Cli!renkov measurement, the beta
activity of phosphate glass was also counted with proportional counters.
Methane flow counters of various types were used. The phosphate glass
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> 5 xI05 n/cm2
> 2 X 107 Q/cm2a
> 2 X 107in/cm2
> 5 X107 n/cm2
> 2 X107 n/cm2b
> 5 X10 n/cm2
> 105 n/cm2
>107 n/cm2








T H = 2.6h








a The detection limit isgiven by the background (spontaneous fi~sions).
b 1 hour after short-timeirradiation.
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Was measured outside the counting chamber behind a foil of 1 mg/cm2 and
inside the counting chamber. The_results of the comparison are listed
in Table VII. The good efficiency()f the inside counter is compensated
. for in practical usebythe relatively high background of the set-up and
by the required scavenging time of some 10 min. The Cerenkov measure-
ment of phosphate glass in comparison with the other sensitive methods
of detection offers the advantages of a short total time for evaluation and
a low limit of detection. In this set-up also measurements of more than
106 counts /min are possible without dead-time correction due to the fast
coincidence stage.
To determine the absolute efficiency of various detectors, the de~
tection probability of phosphateglass to neutrons was calculated on the
basis of the size of the glass cube, the respective cross- secti6n, neut:r:on
fluence, and the decay constant. For the detection of beta radiation by
means of the Cerenkov radiation .produced in the glass, an: efficiency of
about 60 ± 5%, with the errors in measurement taken into account, was
obtained from the Beckman instrument used under optimum conditions
(glass in plexiglas and water, see Table II).
Table VIII shows a compilation of the properties of various methods
of measurement which may be used in personnel dosimetry for the detec-
tion of neutrons. The measurement öf fast neutrons by Cerenkov radiation
in a phosphate glass dosimeter thus shows.a limit of getection cornparable
with that of otheraccident dosimeters, but a more unfavOJ:,rable longdime
behaviour.
5. THE USE OF PHOSPHATE GLASS AS A CRITICALITY DOSIMETER
A silver-activated phosphate glass - originally intended only for the
measurement of a gamma dose - can be used as a criticality dosimeter
for the detection of various components of radiation:
The fluorescence measurement of the glass permits the determination
of the gamma dose.
The measurement of the Cerenkov effectof beta radiation of 31Si
permits the determination of the dose of fast neutrOns above 2.5 MeV
by the nuclear reaction 31p (n, p) 31Si. .
The measurement of the Cerenkov effect of beta radiation of 32p per-
mits the determination Qf the thermal neutron dose by means of the
nuclear reaction 31p (n, ')I) 32p.
Besides, it should be pointed out that the analysis of induced gamma
activity can give some information about the time of irradiation.
In the following seetions a routine dosimeter for gamma radiation
(Yokota glass 8 mm X 8 mm X 4.7 rum in a spherical capsule) is used to
show the lower limit of detection to be expected for neutrons in a critica-
lity accident.
In the first few hours after the cricicality accident a measured value
is obtained by the Cerenkov radiation for the tofal dose of fission neutrons
and thermal neutrons. The measured value and thus the dose sensitivity
for fast neutrons decrease rapidly because of the half-life of 31Si (Fig.12),
whereas the measured value for thermal neutrons remains practically
the same.
The lower dose detection limit for fast neutrons is thusdetermined






















FIG.12. The dose sensitivity; forfission neutrons and thermal neutrons received by Cerenkov measurements
of a Yokota glass in a spherical capsule at varying times after a short-time irradIation. (1 rad of a surface
dose generated by heavy, charged particles corresponds to a neutron fluence of 2. 76 x 10' n/cm2 of fission



































FIG.13. The relative count-rate fraction for thermal neutrons as a function of the relative fluence
fraction of thermal neutrons, relative to the fission neuuon component of a neutron specuum. Measure-
ment of Cerenkov radiation at different times of measurement after a short-time irradiation
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FIG.14. The lower detection limit (5 counts/min) of Cerenkov radiation as a function of the time of
measurement after a short-time irradiation for thermal and fast neutrons with a Yokota glass in a
spherical capsule
amount of the thermal neutron fraction in the respective neutron spectrum.
Figure 13 shows th" increase in the relative counting- rate fraction of
thermal neutrons as a function of the relative fluence fraction of thermal
neutrons of a neutron spectrum, if the Cerenkov radiation measUrement is
carried out 5, 10, and 15 h after exposure. The figure shows the approxi-
mated fluence ratios 'IJth/'IJf which were determined from thevalues
measured by threshold detectors in familiar criticality accidents. Hence,
for a criticality accident one can always assurne a ratio less than 1. This
means that the determination and potential separation of an activation
fraction of fast neutrons by a routine dosimeter by Cerenkov measurement
is possible within the first 15 h after short-time irradiation. This re-
quires knowledge of the time of exposure. The smallest detectable dose
of fast neutrons in a measurement 5 h after exposure is about 0.5 rads
(for fission neutrons 1 rad of a surface dose generated by heavy, charged
particles corresponds to 2.76 X 108 n/cm2) (see Fig.14).
Similar values are produced by phosphate glass of a different glass
composition if there are no additional spurious activities. In other
capsules the changed neutron sensitivity of the setcup must be taken into
account.
6. APPLICATIONS
One example of the use of the Cerenkov effect for the determination
of neutron-induced activities was shown by the nuctear reactions
31 P (n, p) 31Si and 32S(n, p)32P in liquid and solid- state detectors. Compared
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with other methods of measuring beta activity, the directmeasurement
of Cerenkov radiation in the solid offers a shorter total time for evalua~
tion and a lower limit of detection.
The example of a phosphate glass dosimeter was given to show that
this type of routine dosimeter for gamma radiation can also be used.as an
accident dosimeter under the condltions of a criticality accident for the
determination of neutrons in a mixed radiation field. Here, the measure-
ment of the Cerenkov effect in the phosphate glass permits aseparation
of the dose fractions contributed by fast and thermal neutrons within ehe
first 15 h after a criticality accident.
For routine dosimetry of fast neutrons there is th~ possibility of
obtaining an improved dose sensitivity by inereasing the detector substance.
A combination of solids containing phosphorus and sulphur might there-
fore be used in the design of a pocket-type dosimeter as a sensitive .short-
time routine dosimeter as weIl as a long-time dosimeter for determining
a l4-d dose. Moreover, a dosimeter of this type would indicate thermal
neutrons in a dose-correct way and could be used as a gamma dosimeter
as weIl by fluorescence measurement.
other applications of Cerenkov measurement in solidand plastic
detectors were found in the detection of both high- energy neutrons and
high-energy particles in the envirOnment of partic1e accelerators. Neutrons
above 20 MeV can, for instance, be detected by the nuclear reactions
12C(n, 2n)l1C in a plastic detector without scintiIlator addition by means of the
beta+ radiation of He.
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,DISCUSSION
D. L. BLANC: With water the Cerenkov effect has an energy
threshold at about 1 MeV for ß-rays. What percentage of the ß-rays
ernitted can you detect? I should like to ask a 8.irnilar question for the
case of glass, which has a higher energy threshold.
E. PIESCR: The lowest ß-particle energy one can detect in phosphate
glass by the Cerenkov effect isabout 1 MeV, as with the detection of
ß-particles in the aqueous solution. To calculate the absolute effici,"ncy
we have taken into account thecontentof radionuclide in the glass, the
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reaction cross-section. the measured neutron fluence and the decay
constant. We found an efficiency of some 6,00/0 under optimum conditions.
D. L. BLANC: The light rays emitted by the Cerenkov effect are
directional. Does this not result in a directional effect with the instrument
you have designed?
E. PIESCH: The Cerenkov effect measurement with glass shows a
directional dependence of about 200/0, given by the glass geometry. The
glass was therefore kept in the centre of the sampIe bottle with a fixed
orientation.
D. L. BLANC: I should just like to add that in our laboratory we
are making active-cathode GM counters for neutron dosimetry. I think
their sensitivity is better. at least for 14-MeV neutrons, because we
can count practically all the ß- rays emitted in the sensitive volume
with a geometry of approx. 21T steradians.
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